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sports 
■ Part three of a three-part series: Sports' dirty secret: The games, the gamblers and the mob 

ambling? 
l Football League 

pat themselves on the 
1g they haven't had a 
bling scandal in close 
s. National Hockey 
e-presidcnt Bill Daly 
ing on NHL games by 

b officials a "hypo-

Mosely, profess ional sports 
leag ue admini strators speak 
about how they have the twin
headed monster that is gambling 
and associa ted crime covered. 

"Bull ." says Arnie Wexler, the 
former execu tive director of the 
New Jersey Council on Co m
p11lsi\·e Gambling, a renowned 
speaker and 3 self-desc ribed 
"recovering compulsive gam 
bler" wh o h as co unselled 
numero us professional and col
lege athletes. 

"This is a huge problem not 
onl y wi th players bllt s,;1me 

executives." Wclllcr s~vs. ' It 's a 
hidden secret. They d0n"t wam 
the information to get ou t 10 
the public. So they try to hide 
it. lhey·re afraid the media will 
write about it. 

"This is the big diny secret. 
This is a bigger, dirtier secre t 
1han s,ero ids for pro sports and 
it 11ill be the nex, exploslon." 

It does n't help the op tics 
whrn, Three weeks ago, pub 
lishers suddenly cancelled the 
release of Blowing lhe Whistle, 
:i book by referee Tim Donaghy, 
who was booted from the NllA 
for h is ga rnbling activities. It 
prompted whispers of on NllA 
coverup. 

Pat llerdan, a senior consul 
t<ml at EKecutive Pri,on Co nsul
tants and Donaghy's prison liai
so n to the publi sher, told ESP~ 
co m that the detis ion not to 
publi sh the book was the result 
of a threat o f legal action by the 
NBA. The NBA has denied any 
involvement . 

Bu1 tbcrc is no denying gam
bling is H scnsiti\'e issue within 
pro sports. "The Raptors directed 
Su n Merlia i n<1uiries 10 th e 
league. Th e NliA wasn't mu ch 
more forthcoming, offering after 
SC\'e rnl weeks lo 11rovide a hcad
offi cclawycr. 

lhe J\" II L rlaycrs' Association 
declined req ues ts for an in1cr
vicw. Daly. a l least, was willing 
toHddress1 he iss ue . 

· our plavcr s , owners and 
{tea 111 offlCials) beuing on 
games, which is forbidd en by 
lh t: league. does n't happen; he 
tells Sun Me dia. "If it was estab
lished !O happen it would be a 
huge issue ... wo rse than doping 
and ccrrninly worse than using 
any recreational drug because 1 
don 't think (those vices) strike at 
the he:iri of the corn11e1i1ion in 
Thr sa111c way. 

"We sell to the public every 
night the integri1y of the compe
tition that they pay to see. If that 
corn11etition is compro mised by 
gambling that ls huge. !1 has just 
nc1·cr been a re alistic concern 
because I don"t think it happens 
.. it's hypothetical." 

Wexler isn 't the on ly person 
who thinks that might be wishful 
thinking 

There's also Michael Franz
ese. A fo rmer organized crime 
figure now working with the 
FBI to fight gambling, Franzese 
believes it is an usnich-in-the
sand approach. 

"He (Daly) has his head in the 
sand,' 1:ranzesc says. ·1 have 
friends ; Nl·IL players, llruce 
McNa ll 1111d I beca me good 
frie nds so 1 hung out with some 
big players. Some of the Russian 
players had family in Russia and 
they told me straight out that No. 
I. they were bei ng ex1or1cd and 
cwo, that they were involved with 
Ru ssia n organi1.ed crime guys 
1h at had approached them to 
throw games." 

Daly's assuran ces come after 
a d iffi cu lt tim e for th e league 
during whi ch ic s biggest star, 
Way11 e Gret zky, and his wife, 
Jane t, were linked lO a !Jetting 
rin g for which then Phoenix 
assistam coach Hick Tocchct was 
charged with rnking be1s. l1wes
tigators said al the time an NHL 
team owner had placed bets with 
the gambling ring, as did others 
connec1ed 10 Nl II. teams. 

Andrei Kostitsyn was linked to 
organized crime. 

Last February, the Montwal 
Canaclicns' Kostitsyn brothers 
Andrei and Sergei were linked 10 
organizc(l crime fi gure Pa~qualc 
Mangiola. While the Kos1i tsyn 
brothers ha1·e been suspected of 
no criminal activity, the connec 
1i on was emb 11rrassi t1g for the 
league. Daly wou ld not confi rm 
an NHL in\'t:stigation or its fi nd
ings. 

"I'm not going to confirm your 
eharnc1eriwtlon of what 1hc NHL 
did . /laving said that, it is fair 
to assume that there was noth• 
ing we found that conce rned 
us enough 10 assess dis cipline." 
Dalysaid inane-mail. 

That kind of response irks 
Wexler, He wants the leagues to 
admit there is a problem, deal 
with cases openly anrl hcl11 any 
players or tea m offiri ah over
come the ir problems. 

"Pro sport s is afraid of thi s 
thing, lhey do11 '1 want you guys 
to talk ahout this," Wexler says. "1 
reme111bcr I di d a four-d ay semi 
nar for the NFL in the mid-90s 
llic fi rst day in Denver, ESPN was 
in the hotel lubl.Jy ;11 HI w;mtcd to 

illlcrvicw me. (' lhe NFL) told me 
I co uldn't 1alk 10 the m edia. 'lhe 
neKt rl ay, they 111adc everybody 
In the audience get up and iden• 
ti fy who they were because they 
were afraid some med ia people 
wern in the audience." 

All the major pro leagues boast 
of gambling prevention and hcl11 
programs. Not good enough, says 
\\'e~ler. because the programs 

aren't independently run. 
"Would you go 10 you r boss 

and tell him you've got gambling 
problem'! 

' There isn ' t a player who ls 
going to cal\ a league office or 
1he NCAA office and say I've got 
a gambling problem and I need 
help. In the NF L, I've had two 
playe rs call me fo r help. That 's 
the problem when you run an in 
house program. I had a baseball 
playe r making S000,000 and the 
sa 1m: year he owed $25,000 to 
the Tru111p organization in At1an• 
tic City. I arranged fo r him tu pay 
it off and wipe out the debt and 
his quote to me at the time was: 

" I'm afra id Major League 
Baseball will find out and I'll get 
blackballed." 

Each year, more than 100 mil
lion Americans wager an esti 
mat ed $96 billion on sports 
games. accord ing to a survey 
hy the Wall Suec1 Journal. And, 
mu ch of that action surrounds 
the NFL. 

"Gambling isn't going away," 
admits Deana Garner, the NFL's 
di rec tor of player se rvi ces 
"Peo pl e like sports. People like 
placing hen. Spo rt s a nd gam
bling an: going to concinue to 
coeKist becau se society allows 
them to do so." 

Garner, in her second year 
he ading up NH secu rity, says 
that"s why the league is · proac• 
tive" in prevention programs. 

"Players undersiand. When 
we ask 1hem what one policy 
viola tion will get you put out of 
the league they' ll tell you: 'Gam
bling.' lhey're very aware." 

A hook by fo rme r all-Amer
ica quarterback Art Sch lichter 
released last month details how 
he enrled up in prison through 
gambling and associating with 
criminal., but he was al ready 
in trouble before he got to the 
NFL and he was never a srnr. lhe 
last major scandal involved Paul 
Hornung, the Packers' st.1r run
ning back, and Alex Karras, an 
All -Pro defensive rnckle for the 
Lions, who were fo rced to sit out 
the 1963 seaso n for betting on 
NFL games and associating with 
gamblers. 

Gamer admits there are some 
in the NFL who think that just 
couldn 't happen again. 

· 1 tell them, you guys 1hink 
because yo u haven ' , li ved 
through a sca nrlal that it can ' t 
happen to you. llut it can. It hap
pened in college. It happened 
in (Toledo) Ohio . .. at North • 
western ... they arc our teaching 
moments." 

And Garn er, unlike her NHL 
co unt erpart s, docs admit th at 
profossional gamblers do ,ry to 
infiltrate the game, that players 
and cluh officials are approached 
fo r information. 

"I ca n't quantify how often 
(i1 happe11s),' she says, ' {but) 
gam bling is always an issue. Our 
sport is 1101 immune. Organized 
crime likes 10 participate in gam
bling on sports. lhac's always a 
threat ." 

Every few we e ks ano lh er 
CKample pops up. Donaghy was 
jus t re leased from prison and 
Nikolay Davydenko was a centra l 
ngure in a tennis match-fodng 
investigation . Last week, fomier 
Celtics star Antoine Walker was 
arrested in L.1s Vegas fo r writing 
bad cheques for casi no mark
ers totall!ng $1 million. Former 
ma jo r league pitcher Shawn 
Chacon is fa cing arres t for failure 
10 11ay Caesurs Palace $ 150,000 
in gambling debts. 

"It's a huge (problam). I dealt 
with hockey players, basketball 
players, baseball and footba ll 
players." Wexler says. "In 1999, I 
was hired on a handshake deal 
by the NHA to deAl wi1h a gam-

It's just never been a realistic 
concern because I don't think it 
happens ... it's hypothetical. 
- NHL vice-president Bill Daly, 
on gambling within the league 

Rick Tocchet was charged with·· 
taking bets. 

bling problem with the player.s. 
They were going to let me 1alk to 
all the players because lhe secu· 
rity people at 1he NRA said we 
have a major problem. 

"Then two weeks later, when I 
called to ask what was gong on 
they told me (the commission
e r's office) didn't wan! to do, it, 
that (lhey) were afraid the media 
would find 0 111. That was it. I sent 
(USA Today) the story two years 
ago when the Ttm Donaghy stuff 
broke. The (NBA) refused to deny 
or admit that they had mee1ings 
with me about that." 

Si milarly, Daly says there 
really wasn't much to learn froJn 
the Tocchet incidem. 

Were there any lesso ns 
learned from Tocche1? I can' t 
tell you there really wer e." 
Daly says of Tocchet, who h e.s 
returned to coaching in Tampa 
Bay. "There was no ind ication 
th a t there was at any level, by 
any person (wagering) on NH L 
hockey games. It was a bookie 
type situation which exists qulle 
frequently south of the bord{_t, 
that one of our coaching penon· 
nel was using. llad judgment. It 
constituted u crime for which he 
was punished. I don't think thl~ 
was anything the NHL could',oe 
or would've done diffe rently. 

"It did cause us to conduct a 
pretty thorough in!emal inves• 
tigation," says Daly. "I think we 
were ultimately satisfied !here 
wasn't anything broader (that 
would've affec1ed the outco11,1e 
of games)." 

Nice and tid}'. Rut Franzese. 
like Wexler, isn't convinced that 
is a complete picture. While the 
NHL may not have foun d it~elf 
compromised by organized 
gambling, Franzese no tes that 
doesn't mean the issue does1,1' t 
eKist. 

"[Daly)could say maybe that it 
hasn'1 surfaced as a problem fn 
his sport.· says Franzese, "Yet . .,· 

He does know !hat when .it 
comes to wagering, most NHL 
players are out of hls league. 

•1 star ted playing golf with 
NHL players back ln 2000. I have 
ne\'e r been around a group of 
guys who gamble more. That's 
the absolute truth ." 

Ultimately. no athlete can 
ever be too careful. And so it was 
Karras, who returned In 196'4, 
when asked co call 1he pre-game 
coin toss refused, saying: 

· rm sorry, sir. I'm not permit
ted to gamble." 

bi/Utmklwf@swrmedia.cll 

On the net 
Watch the video: 
www.canoe.ca/gambling 
Bill Lankhor discusses "Sports' 
dirty secret" with Gareth Whee le< 
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